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Abstract Adaptive radiation of an animal group is the evolutionary variation of morphology, physiology, and behavior
opening up new habitats and resources. An impressive example of the reciprocal interdependency of form and function is
found in the anatomy of cephalopod visual and central nervous systems. Interspecific differences of sensory organs and
signal processing structures reflect the eco-functional context,
e.g., the species-specific demands emanating from habitat and
foraging behavior. To substantiate this, we investigated the
eyes and brain neuropils of early post-hatching stages of
six coleoid cephalopod species (Sepia officinalis, Rossia
macrosoma, Sepietta obscura, Idiosepius notoides, Loligo
vulgaris, and Octopus vulgaris), showing different size and
inhabiting different ethoecological niches. Comprehensive 3D
structure data sets were produced in light microscopic resolution, i.e., semithin section series of the head region (histology
presented for I. notoides, R. macrosoma, and S. obscura for the

first time) and 3D surface renderings of the neuropils, enabling
the display of all components in arbitrary perspectives and
combinations, and comparative volumetic anaylsis of homologous lobe neuropils. Differing in absolute size considerably, the
visual and central nervous systems of the six species follow the
same bauplan in adult-like configuration. The visual sense
obviously is of paramount importance already after hatching,
but also, equilibrioception and olfaction are well developed.
The species-specific shapes of various components show that
some plasticity and distinct differences in volumetric ratios are
found, subject to their functional relevance and to different
demands of the lifestyle on the brachial and swimming motor
function, on camouflage, as well as on sensoric and cognitive
abilities.
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Since the Cuvier-Geoffroy debate in 1830, the intrinsic mutual
conditionality of structure and function is accepted as a basic
biological principle (see e.g., Lauder 1981; Boletzky et al.
1997), which not least legitimates research on the functional
morphology of visual systems (e.g., Lythgoe 1979; Archer
et al. 1999). Hence, by means of morphology, valid conceptions about functional aspects of the visual system, as well as
the peripheral and central nervous system (CNS), can be
found. Eye size, photoreceptor length, and photoreceptor
density, for instance, have effects on both acuity and
sensitivity (see e.g., Warrant and Locket 2004). Several
comparative studies on animal eyes conclusively demonstrate the adaptive plasticity and functional relevance of
these structures (Cephalopoda, e.g., Scharpf et al. 2008;
Makino and Miyazaki 2010; Vertebrata, e.g., Collin and
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Partridge 1996; Fishelson et al. 2004; Arthropoda, e.g.,
Kunze 1972; Warrant and McIntyre 1991).
Coleoid cephalopods possess an outstanding complex CNS
within the Mollusca which is even the biggest of all invertebrates
(Budelmann 1995). Here, the inputs of multiple sensory organs
(photoreceptors, chemoreceptors, and mechanoreceptors) are
processed, and the complex motor activity of the tentacles,
funnel, beaks, fins, and skin pigmentation is
controlled (Table 1). As in vertebrates, the cephalopod brain
represents the structural basis of the predatory and social behavior. Morphologically, the optic lobes are a conspicuous part of
the highly developed visual system, and the big lens eyes can
compete with the convergently developed vertebrate eyes
(Packard 1972). In contrast to vertebrates, however, the outer
segments of cephalopod ectodermal photoreceptors point toward the light, and the first synaptic connections occur in the
optic lobes and not within the retina. Therefore, the cortex of the
optic lobes is also called “retina profunda” (Young 1974). For
visual information is finally processed by the CNS (e.g., huge

optic lobes in cephalopods), also the nervous systems have to
be adapted to environmental conditions and habitats.
Decabrachian cephalopods are visual predators virtually
straightaway after hatching. Thus, vision is of paramount
importance (Messenger 1968; Villanueva et al. 1996), because
the yolk is almost completely depleted, and the hatchling must
find and catch prey to survive. Octopus paralarvae indeed
deplete their last yolk reserves during a planktic stage but start
active foraging already before getting benthic (Villanueva et al.
1996). Therefore, visual systems must be adapted to the
environmental light conditions and prey visibility in a
species-specific way. Obviously, the hatchlings are preadapted
to the particular requirements of their habitat and habits, a fact
that should be reflected, inter alia, in morphological differences
of the eyes and optic lobes of different species. Hatchlings of
Sepia officinalis, e.g., already possess quite big eyes with
considerable visual acuity, which improves with growth only
slowly (the eyes grow slower than the rest of the body;
Groeger et al. 2005, 2006). Nonetheless, size does matter also

Table 1 Subdivision of the cephalopod CNS into lobes and functional organization (after Young 1971; Budelmann et al. 1997; Nixon and Mangold
1998; Nixon and Young 2003)
Subesophageal lobes:

Supraesophageal lobes:

Simplification for supplement
“volumetric analysis” Tables 1+2:

brachial Movements of arms and suckers,
processing of chemo-tactile information
from from suckers
pedal Intermediate and lower motor centers
of arms, funnel and eye muscles
palliovisceral
Movements of mantle and viscera

inferior, posterior buccal Control of motor function
of the buccal mass

-

superior buccal*
inferior frontal

inferior frontal system
Processing of chemo-tactile information from
the arms
* Control of motor function of the buccal mass
° arm and sucker motor function
vertical lobe system
Learning behavior and memory, processing
of visual information from the optic lobes

Periesophageal lobes:
dorsal, ventral, posterior
magnocellular
Intermediate motor centers between higher
and lower motor centers, de-fense and
escape behavior, origin of the giant
fibre system

Optic lobes Processing of visual information

(°not separately labelled in the figures)

subfrontal° (Octobrachia only)
superior frontal
vertical
subvertical
precommissural
anterior basal Control of position and move-ment
of head and eyes, capture of prey
dorsal basal median basal Control of swimming
(funnel, mantle) and respira-tion lateral° basal
Control of chromatophores and muscles of the
skin
interbasal
dorso-lateral
subpedunculate
peduncle Parts of visually driven of motor control,
coordinates color change and ink-ejection
olfactory Processing of informationen from the
olfactory organ

anterior basal lobes Higher motor centers
posterior basal lobes Higher motor centers

peduncle lobes
olfactory lobes

3D microanatomy and histology of cephalopod CNS

during allometric growth, for cell numbers of 2D receptor
organs like the hemispheric retina increase with the square of
the radius, and that of 3D brain lobes with the cube.
There are numerous studies trying to morphologically describe the complex CNS of cephalopods, and Dietl (1878)
introduced a nomenclature for the different brain lobes which
endures until today. Major studies on the nervous system of
Octopus and Loligo were performed by J. Z. Young (1965a,
1965b, 1971, 1974, 1976b, 1977, 1979) or on several species
in a comparative way (Wirz 1959; Frösch 1971; Nixon and
Mangold 1998). Here, already well-founded attempts were
made to correlate the relative volumes of brain lobes with
species-specific habitats and habits. Recently, Kerbl et al.
(2013) demonstrated an μCT-based nondestructive approach
to investigate the 3D structure and volumetry of cephalopod
CNS and eyes with 3-μm istotropic resolution in late embryonic stages of the sepiolid Euprymna scolopes.
The potential of state-of-the-art computer reconstruction in combination with resin-based seminthin section
series, howerver, has not been exploited up to now in
this context. Using well-selected histological cutting
planes (in 2D), an overall picture of 3D structures
can be achieved, if they are not too intricate (e.g.,
Young 1976b: Figs. 1, 2, and 32). A more complete
description and by far better comprehensible depictions
of the cephalopod CNS (and its neuropils in particular), however, can be achieved by computer-aided 3Dimaging on the basis of complete section series and
digital 3D surface renderings. Tracking the profiles of
the optic lobes and the entire subesophageal,
periesophageal, and supraesophageal masses in histological sections is quite easy, but the delineation of the
individual brain lobes is not trivial (see, e.g., Fig. 6) and not
completely comprehensible in prior studies (Wirz 1959; Frösch
1971; Maddock and Young 1987; Nixon and Mangold 1998;
Yamazaki et al. 2002), especially for the supraesophageal mass.
In most cases, the neuropils can be isolated more easily at their
constricted transitions to connectives and commissures; thus, in
our approach, we focus on the description, morphometry, and
comparison of neuropils only (see, e.g., Fig. 1). In addition,
though quite time-consuming, manual segmentation also allows for precise 3D morphometry (e.g., volumetric analyses,
distance and angle measurements; see supplement “Volumetric
analysis”).
In the present study, we analyze the 3D microanatomy and
histology of the eyes and the CNS neuropils of six species of
coleoid cephalopod hatchlings from different families, with
different size, habitat, and behavior. Within this scope, we
provide (1) detailed 3D data sets for structural descriptions
and (2) interspecific comparison, which aims at (3) a
methodical, functional, and eco-adaptive interpretation, finally
substantiating the plasticity of cephalopod nervous systems in
adaptive radiation.
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Fig. 1 Midsagittal section through a cephalopod-coleoid central nervous system with its main neuropils (Loligo vulgaris). a Profiles of
subesophageal and supraesophageal masses with neuropils (light
gray) and perikaryal layers (dark gray)(compare, e.g., with Novicki
et al. 1990, Fig. 14). b Digital YZ-reslice with labeled neuropils
(2D). c Digital YZ-reslice with labeled neuropils (3D, same colors as
in b). Labels: abl=anterior basal lobe, bl=brachial lobe, dbl=dorsal
basal lobe, es=esophagus, ifl=inferior frontal lobe, mbl=median basal lobe, pcl=precommissural lobe, pdc=peduncle commissure, pl=
pedal lobe, pvl=palliovisceral lobe, sfl=superior frontal lobe, svl=
subvertical lobe, vtl=vertical lobe

Materials and methods
We investigated the hatchlings of six coleoid cephalopod
species: S. officinalis, Rossia macrosoma, Sepietta obscura,
Idiosepius notoides (few days after hatching), Loligo vulgaris,
and Octopus vulgaris (Table 2). The latter was available as a
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prefabricated, Azan-stained paraffin section series (8.7 μm
each) on glass slides from the histology course stock of the
University of Vienna. S. obscura and R. macrosoma came
from rearing experiments at the marine station Banyuls
(Dr. Sigurd von Boletzky, Laboratoire Arago, Banyuls sur
Mer, France): Paraffin section series (7–9 μm each) were
alternately stained with Azan (azocarmine + aniline blue +
orange G) and with Masson’s trichrome (iron hematoxylin +
acid fuchsin + xylidine Ponceau + phospho-molybdic acid +
light green). The specimens of S. officinalis hatched from eggs
which were collected in the bay of Barbariga near Rovinj
(Croatia). L. vulgaris was supplied by the aquarium in
Roscoff (France); I. notoides was collected from shallow
seagrass meadows at Moreton Bay (Australia) and reared in
aquaria for reproduction.
Systematics of the investigated species (after Young et al.
2012)
Subclass: Coleoidea
Superorder: Decapodiformes
Order: Sepioidea
Family: Sepiidae

equipped with an Olympus DP25 digital camera, or complete microscope slides were photographed with an
Olympus BX51-dotSlide system (UPlan S Apo 10x objective, XC 10 camera) using extended focal imaging and
automated stitching.
The image series were converted from RGB color to grayscale, contrast enhanced, and unsharp masked with Adobe
Photoshop 6.0 (San Jose, USA). Constrained by memory
limitations of the imaging computer, the image stacks were
partially reduced in size (see Table 3). The preprocessed
images were loaded into Amira® 5.3.3 (Berlin, Germany),
aligned, and segmented, i.e., the profiles of organs or other
structures were selected manually in every image plane and
attributed to separate “materials.” Therefrom, surfaces were
rendered, smoothed, and displayed under any defined angle,
color, transparency, and material composition. Appropriate
views of the digital 3D models were virtually “photographed”
using the snapshot tool and arranged to figures with Adobe
Photoshop®. Interactive 3D models were inserted in the PDF
figures following Ruthensteiner and Heß (2008) with updated
software.

S. officinalis Linnaeus, 1758

Family: Sepiolidae
Subfamily: Rossiinae

R. macrosoma Delle Chiaje, 1829

Subfamily: Sepiolinae

S. obscura Naef, 1916

Order: uncertain
Family: Idiosepiidae

I. notoides Berry, 1921

Order: Teuthoidea
Suborder: Myopsida
Family: Loliginidae

L. vulgaris Lamarck, 1798

Superorder: Octopodiformes
Order: Octopoda
Suborder: Incirrata
Family: Octopodidae

O. vulgaris Cuvier, 1797

The hatchlings (S. officinalis, L. vulgaris, I. notoides) were
fixed in 4 % formaldehyde in 0.1-M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4)
overnight, and then, the heads were cut off and embedded in
epoxy resin following standard protocols. Semithin section
series (2.1–3 μm each, transversal planes, Table 3) were cut on
an RMC MT-7000 microtome following a procedure
established by Ruthensteiner (2008). Following a common
convention, we use the physiological coordinate system for
orientation instead of the morphological one, i.e., the mouth
opening points forward (instead of ventrally), the funnel lies
ventrally (not caudally). Hence, transversal sections are normal to the physiological anterior-posterior axis.
The sections were transferred to microscope slides,
stained with Azur II-methylene blue (after Richardson
et al. 1960), and mounted with coverslips. Single sections
were photographed with an Olympus CX41 light microscope (PlanC N 10x or UPlan S Apo 40x objective)

Results
Comprehensive 3D data sets of the head region of the hatchlings of six coleoid cephalopod species were produced in light
microscopic resolution. Based on transversal section series,
digital imaging, segmentation, and 3D surface rendering these
data sets enable the detailed histological and 3D microanatomical description as well as morphometric analyses and
interspecific comparisons of the eyes and CNS of the investigated cephalopod species.
Though the eyes and nervous systems of the six investigated species basically follow the same bauplan, they vary
interspecifically in size (see supplement “Volumetric analysis”), proportions, and complexity (see comparative Figs. 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 and supplement Tables 1+2).
Sepia officinalis
The adult-like hatchling of S. officinalis (Fig. 11, supplement
interactive Fig. 1) is the biggest of the studied specimens
(horizontal head diameter ca. 3.5 mm), and therefore, it has
the biggest eyes and nervous system (Fig. 2a, supplement
“Volumetric analysis” Table 1). As a representative of the
Decabrachia, S. officinalis possesses eight arms and two tentacles. The arms are arranged in a circle around the mouth
opening and the buccal mass (Fig. 11b, c), whereas the tentacles run between arm pairs 3 and 4. They are retractable in a
tentacular pocket formed by a skinny duplicature of the
integument between the bases of arms 4 and 3 and below
the eye chamber (Fig. 11c–f). Arm pair 4 possesses lateral
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Table 2 Lifestyles of the investigated cephalopod species
Species

life style hatchling

life style adult

Sepia officinalis
Rossia macrosoma

benthic, demersal, neritic? (Jereb and Roper 2005)
benthic 0–300 m, demersal (Jereb and Roper 2005)

Sepietta obscura
Idiosepius notoides

hatches adult-like, benthopelagic (Nixon and Mangold 1998)
hatches adult-like (Boletzky and Boletzky 1973), benthic
(Boletzky 2003)
benthic (Boletzky et al. 1971; Boletzky 2003)
planktic (Boletzky 2003; Yamamoto et al. 2003)

Loligo vulgaris

planktic (Boletzky 1974; Jereb and Roper 2010)

neritic with vertical migrations, pelagic (Jereb and Roper 2010;
Roper et al. 1984)

Octopus vulgaris

planktic for 33 – 54 days (Nixon and Mangold 1996, 1998)

benthic (e.g. Roper et al. 1984)

fin-like extensions in this species and is distinctly set apart
to the other arms.
The peripheral nervous system of the arms and tentacles
is prototypic in Sepia hatchlings. The eyes are situated
slightly dorsal with respect to the head’s horizontal midline
and pointing horizontally (Fig. 11d) and slightly forward
(Fig. 2a). They have poorly developed outer lids but a
thickened integument just behind the cornea. The anterior
eye chambers are quite voluminous, even if one takes into
account some shrinkage of the eyes, indicated by the
deformed retina profiles in Fig. 3a, and lead backward
halfway ventral of the optic lobes. The eyes (horizontal
diameter ca. 1.3 mm) “float” in these chambers, attached
to the optic lobes via their axon bundles and to the trochlear and cranial cartilages via the oculomotoric muscles.
The white body and anterior chamber organ fill the space,
where the opposing curvatures of eye cup and lobus
opticus detach. The vitreous body between lens (diameter
ca. 450 μm, distal segment ca. 20 %) and retina appears
comparatively narrow in this species, and the dark retinal
pigment is thinning out in central parts of the eye cup. The
retina is flattened centrally, where it contacts the optic lobe,
and also ventrally.
Frontally, the optic lobes of both sides are kept apart
(minimal distance ca. 280 μm dorsally) by the buccal and

benthic with vertical migrations (Jereb and Roper 2005)
necto-benthic, often attached to eelgrass (Boletzky 2003;
Yamamoto et al. 2003)

frontal lobes. At the periphery of the lobes, an outer plexiform
layer is well defined between the outer and inner granular
layer with a fine substratification in evidence (Fig. 5a).
Mediodorsally, the outer plexiform layer is missing in this
species (Fig. 2a). An additional inner plexiform layer is not
clearly discernible (but see Loligo; Fig. 5f). In the medulla,
neuropils with a complex spongy structure and islands of cell
nuclei alternate (both contiguous in 3D; Fig. 11e, f, g, Fig. 5a,
Fig. 9a). The optic commissure is well developed and can be
divided in a dorsal (Fig. 6a; doc) and ventral optic commissure
(not shown, situated a few micrometer frontally). The peduncle commissure lies tightly adjacent and dorsal to the dorsal
optic commissure.
Concerning the subesophageal mass, the S. officinalis
hatchling shows a comparatively close constellation of the
brachial and pedal lobes entailing short brachiopedal connectives. Ventral of the pedal lobes, the anterior funnel nerves
form a distinctive neuropil node (Fig. 7a), where several
bundles of nerve fibers fan out in various directions (see also
I. notoides, Fig. 7d and to a lesser degree L. vulgaris, Fig. 7e).
Brachio-magnocellular connectives are best seen in
S. officinalis within this study.
A somewhat condensed constellation of buccal and frontal
lobes with short cerebrobuccal connectives can also be observed in the frontal part of the supraesophageal mass. The

Table 3 Section series from the head region of cephalopod hatchlings
Species (size [mm]: mantle edge—
abdominal tip, mantle width)

Number of slices used
for reconstruction

Slice thickness [μm]

Resolution [μm/px]
(photo)

Resolution [μm/px]
(reconstr.)

Origin

Sepia officinalis (6.3, 4.6)
Rossia macrosoma (−, 3.2)
Sepietta obscura (2.4, 2.6)
Idiosepius notoides (4.3, 2.5)
Loligo vulgaris (2.6, 1.55)
Octopus vulgaris (1.13, 0.98)

2060**
322
410
1080**
1188**
178

2.6
7*
8.75*
3
2.1
8.7*

5.15
1.43
1.43
2.58
0.73
0.44

5.15
4
5
2.58
1.46
1.79

Rovinj
Banyuls
Banyuls
Australia
Roscoff
Vienna

*The slice thickness (indicated on the slides incorrectly) was corrected after 3D reconstruction to get spherical lenses in both XY- and XZ-planes.
**Every fourth slice used for reconstruction
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Fig. 2 Comparative 3D
reconstruction of the central
nervous system: supraesophageal
neuropils, optic lobes, eyes, and
tentacle nerves (comparative
dorsal views; a-f same scale; see
also interactive supplementary
figures 1–6). a Sepia officinalis,
b Rossia macrosoma, c Sepietta
obscura, d Idiosepius notoides,
e Loligo vulgaris, f Octopus
vulgaris. Labels: 3=collar nerve,
7=posterior funnel nerve, 13=
posterior superior oculomotoric
nerve, 14=olfactory nerve,
15=superior anterior ophthalmic
nerve, 16=superior posterior
ophthalmic nerve, 19=pallial
nerve, 22=posterior head retractor nerve, 24=visceral nerve,
dbl=dorsal basal lobe,
dll=dorso-lateral lobe, ibc=
interbrachial commissure, ibg=
intrabrachial ganglion, ibl=inferior buccal lobe, ifl=inferior frontal
lobe, le=lens, mbl=median basal
lobe, of=olfactory organ, ol=optic lobe (purpur=outer plexiform
layer, violett=medullar neuropils;
due to poor structure preservation
not reconstructed in I. notoides),
pdl=peduncle lobe, pl=pedal
lobe,
pvl=palliovisceral lobe, re=retina, sbl=superior buccal lobe, sfl=
superior frontal lobe, vtl=vertical
lobe, *=fin and chromatophore
lobe

inferior buccal lobes lie ventrally to the superior buccal lobes
as observable in S. obscura and I. notoides. Here, the
sympathic nerves project backward and run alongside the
esophagus (Fig. 9a). They could be traced only up to the
anterior basal lobe. Dorsal basal lobes and peduncle lobes
are found in a rather dorsal position. The palliovisceral lobes
show marked frontolateral bulges, i.e., fin and posterior chromatophore lobes (Fig. 2a).
The statocysts are well preserved (Fig. 11g, h), most probably due to its robust cartilage capsule, with a tangential

diameter of max. 830 μm. Statoliths are present, and several
cartilaginous protrusions are found bisymmetrically within the
statocyst’s lumen. Olfactory organs are oval shaped (430×
260 μm2, thickness max. 100 μm) and positioned laterally just
behind the eyes (Fig. 11a, f and Fig. 2a).
Rossia macrosoma
The hatchling of R. macrosoma (Fig. 12, supplement interactive Fig. 2) is the second largest (horizontal head diameter ca.

3D microanatomy and histology of cephalopod CNS
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Fig. 3 Comparative eye
histology (transversal sections
through lens centers; surface
renderings of left retinae—not
true to scale; gray arrowhead
pointing rostrally). a Sepia
officinalis (Richardson), b Rossia
macrosoma (Trichrome de
Masson), c Sepietta obscura
(Trichrome de Masson), d
Idiosepius notoides (Richardson),
e Loligo vulgaris (Richardson), f
Octopus vulgaris (Azan). Labels:
aco=anterior chamber organ,
cb=ciliary body, co=cornea,
ir=iris, le=lens, ol=optic lobe,
on=optic nerve, re=retina,
arrows: septum, black
arrowheads: lids

3.1 mm) of the six species investigated in this study, has a
comparatively thick epidermis, and appears dorsoventrally
compressed in the eye region (Fig. 12c, d). The arms were
not completely enclosed in the section series, but the peripheral (arm and tentacle) nervous system reveals the standard
organization (Fig. 2b).
The eyes are centered virtually in the horizontal midline of
the head (Fig. 12a, horizontal diameter 1150 μm) and point
slightly forward (Fig. 2b) and upward (Fig. 12d). Conspicuous
bulges border the cornea. In the given specimen, the eyes and
retinae are not deformed and suspended in the center of

voluminous anterior chambers (like in S. officinalis).
Anterior chamber organs are well developed in this stage
(Fig. 12d–g, Fig. 3b, and Fig. 5b). The retinae are ellipsoidal
cups (horizontal diameter ca. 1,025 μm, vertical diameter ca.
715 μm) with regular curvature and thickness, and the photoreceptors possess noticeably short distal segments. A voluminous vitreous body causes a quite large distance between lens
and retina (Fig. 3b). The lens (diameter 425 μm, distal segment ca. 21 %) is characterized by a thick capsule (of artificially? detached lens plates, see, e.g., Willekens et al. 1984),
constituting about 85 % of the total lens volume. Due to a
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Fig. 4 Comparative retina
histology (ventral portion;
transversal sections at the level of
lens centers). a Sepia officinalis
(Richardson), b Rossia
macrosoma (Trichrome de
Masson), c Sepietta obscura
(Trichrome de Masson), d
Idiosepius notoides (Richardson),
e Loligo vulgaris (Richardson), f
Octopus vulgaris (Azan). Labels:
bsm=basal membrane, ds=distal
segments of photoreptors,
ps=proximal segments of
photoreceptors, rp=retinal
plexus, scn=supporting cell
nuclei, arrowheads peripherically
thickened eye cartilage

preparation artifact, the lens is broken at the septum, accentuating the connections of the ciliary body to both the distal and
proximal segment of the lens (Fig. 3b).
As in Sepia, the brachial lobes, esophagus, and inner yolk
sac, but not the buccal and frontal lobes, are located between
the frontal portions of the optic lobes. The very thin ventral
part of the optic commissure runs directly across the hardly
visible esophagus under which a profile of the inner yolk sac is
visible (Fig. 6b). The peduncle commissure is only discernible
at its entrance in the right peduncle lobe.
The brachiopedal connectives are elongate (twofold compared to S. officinalis) because of the greater distance between
the brachial and pedal lobes (Fig. 10b).
In the supraesophageal mass, the inferior buccal lobes lie
frontally to the superior buccal lobes as in Loligo. The superior buccal lobes and the inferior frontal lobes are spaced ca.
500 μm by long buccobrachial and cerebrobrachial

connectives (Fig. 2b and Fig. 9b); cerebrobuccal connectives
are visible in outlines but could not be tracked. Also, the
distance between buccal and brachial lobes is quite big. The
dorsal basal lobes appear rather narrow in this species
(Fig. 2b).
The statocysts are well preserved in the given specimen and
comparatively small sized with respect to the total head volume (vertical diameter in transversal sections 590 μm).
Olfactory organs are visible as flat “anlagen,” ventrolateral
to the rear portion of the anterior chamber organ.
Sepietta obscura
The hatchling of S. obscura (Fig. 13, supplement interactive
Fig. 3; horizontal head diameter ca. 2.5 mm) has a slender
body with some dorsoventral compression in the head and arm
crown region. The eyes are centered in the horizontal midline
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Fig. 5 Comparative histology of the optic lobes with plexiform layers
(transversal sections). a Sepia officinalis (Richardson), b Rossia
macrosoma (Azan), c Sepietta obscura (Azan), d surface renderings of
the spongious medulla neuropils (violet) surrounded by outer plexiform
layers (purpur, cut); in Loligo an additional inner plexiform layer (pink) is
visible; in I. notoides the neuropils were not reconstructed due to poor

structure preservation, e Idiosepius notoides (Richardson), f Loligo
vulgaris (Richardson), g Octopus vulgaris (Azan). Labels: aco=anterior
chamber organ, igl=inner granular layer, ipl=inner plexiform layer, nol=
medullar neuropil of optic lobes sorrounded by pericaryal islands, ogl=
outer granular layer, opl=outer plexiform layer

of the head (Fig. 13a), point laterally (Fig. 2c) and slightly
upward (Fig. 13d). As in R. macrosoma, the corneae are
surrounded by bulging outer lids. The globular eye bulbs

(horizontal diameter 1,000 μm) fill the anterior chambers
almost completely in their central part (except between
corneae and lenses). The anterior chamber organs are poorly
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Fig. 6 Comparative histology of
the central nervous system I
(transversal sections at the level of
optic commissure). a Sepia
officinalis (Richardson), b Rossia
macrosoma (Azan), c Sepietta
obscura (Trichrome de Masson),
d Idiosepius notoides
(Richardson), e Loligo vulgaris
(Richardson), f Octopus vulgaris
(Azan). Labels: bpvc=
connectivum brachiopallioviscerale, dbl=dorsal basal
lobe, doc=dorsal optic
commissure, es=esophagus,
mbl=median basal lobe, pdc=
peduncle commissure, pdl=
peduncle lobe, pl =pedal lobe,
psd=posterior salivary duct, spc=
suprapedal commissure, voc=
ventral optic commissure, ys=
yolk sac

developed and only discernible at the posterior end of the eye
(Fig. 13e). The retinal curvature is regular with a slight horizontal bend defining a smaller ventral and a larger dorsal
retina (with slightly longer distal photoreceptor segments).
Globally, the retina is subhemispherical with a slight flattening
in the contact area with the optic lobe. The vitreous body is
well developed like in S. officinalis and R. macrosoma; the
lens (diameter 415 μm) has a comparatively small distal
segment (15 % of diameter, Fig. 3c) and shows cortical
ruptures caused by the slice preparation.
The peduncle commissure connects both peduncle lobes,
and the ventral optic commissure is situated ventrally to the
latter directly above the esophagus (Fig. 6c).
In S. obscura, brachial and pedal lobes are spaced widely
and concomitant with the fact that the frontal inner parts of the
optic lobes almost touch each other; there is little space left for
the long bundle of brachiopedal and brachiopalliovisceral
connectives (Fig. 13e, Fig. 2c, and Fig. 10c). Oculomotoric
and upper antorbital nerves are tracable over a short distance,
emerging frontally from the pedal lobes (Fig. 7c and Fig. 10c).
This steric situation also forces the frontal lobes apart from the
buccal and brachial ones (Figs. 8c and 9c) and results in
elongated cerebrobrachial connectives and shortened
buccobrachial connectives. As in R. macrosoma,
cerebrobuccal connectives could not be tracked, albeit

indicated in histological sections, and the dorsal basal lobes
are rather narrow (Fig. 2c).
The statocysts (max. diameter ca. 590 μm) show signs of
shrinkage, but its pronounced dorsoventral flattening is native.
The olfactory organs lie ventrolaterally behind the eyes, flattened oval structures (350×300×50) μm3 connected with the
olfactory lobes via the olfactory nerves (Figs. 13a,e and 8c).
Idiosepius notoides
The head region of the investigated post-hatchling stage of
I. notoides (Fig. 14, supplement interactive Fig. 4) has approximately the same size (horizontal head diameter ca.
2.2 mm) as that of R. macrosoma, with prominent optic lobes
and eyes. The CNS shows a comparatively compact construction, i.e., the optic lobes are less sepratated by the brain than in
the other species (Fig. 2d), the magnocellular lobes protrude
less laterally (Fig. 7d), and the supraesophageal neuropils are
packed more densely (Fig. 8d, frontal view). The basal arm
crown is quite narrow, and the brachial ganglia have a remarkably large diameter (Fig. 2d). The arm nerves are flattened
where they pass the buccal mass. As in R. macrosoma and
S. obscura, I. notoides has a thick adenous epidermis (except
at the inner side of the arm crown, mantle and funnel, and at
the corneae), but no outer eyelids are visible in the hatchling.
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Fig. 7 Subesophageal neuropils. 3D reconstruction of the central nervous system: supraesophageal and subesophageal neuropils (comparative
left lateral and frontal views; enlarge to 100 % in the PDF viewer; A-F
different scales). a Sepia officinalis, b Rossia macrosoma, c Sepietta
obscura, d Idiosepius notoides, e Loligo vulgaris, f Octopus vulgaris.
Labels: 1=inferior antorbital nerve, 2=superior antorbital nerve, 3=collar
nerve, 4=crista nerve, 5=anterior funnel nerve, 6=median funnel nerve,
7=posterior funnel nerve, 8=anterior oculomotoric nerve, 9=inferior
anterior oculomotoric nerve, 10=superior anterior oculomotoric nerve,
11=posterior oculomotoric nerve, 12=inferior posterior oculomotoric

nerve, 13=superior posterior oculomotoric nerve, 15=anterior superior
ophthalmic nerve, 16=posterior superior ophthalmic nerve, 17=anterior
inferior ophthalmic nerve, 18= posterior inferior ophthalmic nerve,
19= pallial nerve, 20=postorbital nerve, 21=anterior head retractor
nerve, 22=posterior head retractor nerve, 24=visceral nerve, bl=
brachial lobe, bmc=brachio-magnocellular connective, bpvc=brachiopalliovisceral connective, es=esophagus, mcl=magnocellular lobe, pl=
pedal lobe, pvl=palliovisceral lobe, sbc=suprabrachialcommissure, spc=
suprapedal commissure

The eyes appear spacious (horizontal diameter 1,250 μm), and
almost no anterior chamber volume could be detected
(Figs. 14d and 3d). They point in a horizontal/lateral direction,

both in horizontal (Fig. 2d) and transversal planes (Fig. 14d).
Anterior chamber organs are barely developed. The two segments of the lenses (total diameter 475 μm) have different
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Fig. 8 Supraesophageal neuropils. 3D reconstruction of the central nervous system around the brachial lobe (comparative left lateral and frontal
views; enlarge to 100 % in the PDF viewer; A-F different scales). a Sepia
officinalis, b Rossia macrosoma, c Sepietta obscura, d Idiosepius
notoides, e Loligo vulgaris, f Octopus vulgaris. Labels: 14=olfactory
nerve, 23=sympathic nerve, abl=anterior basal lobe, bbrc=bucco-brachial connective, cbc=cerebro-buccal connective, cbrc=cerebro-brachial

connective, cc=cerebral connective, csc=cerebro-subradular connective,
dbl=dorsal basal lobe, dll=dorso-lateral lobe, es=esophagus, ibl=inferior
buccal lobe, ifl=inferior frontal lobe, inbl=interbasal lobe, mbl=median
basal lobe, ofl=olfactory lobe, pbl=posterior buccal lobe, pdl=peduncle
lobe, sbl=superior buccal lobe, sfl=superior frontal lobe, sfrl=subfrontal
lobe, spl=subpedunculate lobe, srg=subradular ganglion, svl=subvertical
lobe, vtl=vertical lobe

curvature radii and a different cortex-core partitioning. The
distal component has a comparatively high volume fraction in
this species (>30 %), and the inner component is slightly
elongated in axial direction (Fig. 3d). The vitreous bodies
are developed regularly; the ciliary bodies are weakly

developed in this species (Fig. 3d). The retina is thickened in
the central region, and the tips of the distal photoreceptor
segments show some artificial swellings in the central and
dorsal retina. The ventral retina is flattened, smoothly merging
with the dorso-nasal retina, set of against the centrotemporal
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Fig. 9 Comparative histology of
the central nervous system II
(transversal sections at the level of
brachio-pedal connectives).
a Sepia officinalis (Richardson),
b Rossia macrosoma (Azan),
c Sepietta obscura (Azan), d
Idiosepius notoides (Richardson),
e Loligo vulgaris (Richardson),
f Octopus vulgaris (Azan). Labels: bpc=connectivum brachiopedale, bpvc=connectivum
brachio-pallioviscerale, nas=superior antorbital nerve, noa=anterior oculomotoric nerve, noai=
inferior anterior oculomotoric
nerve, nopa=anterior inferior
ophthalmic nerve, pbrl=posterior
brachial lobe

retina by a marked bend (Fig. 3d, inlet). The latter appears
to be “pushed forward” by the optic lobes with a
horseshoe-shaped thickening and a slight temporal/
horizontal depression (see 3D model, supplement Fig. 4).
As in S. officinalis, the dark retinal pigment is fading in
the central to ventral parts of the retina (Figs. 14d and
3d).
The optic lobes are voluminous and face each other frontally
(Fig. 2d) and frontoventrally (Fig. 14e, f). Its inner structure is
regular, i.e., with outer granular layer, outer plexiform layer,
and inner granular layer made of interwoven neuropils and
soma islands. The bad structural preservation of the medulla
allowed just for the identification of the dorsal optic commissure (Figs. 14f and 6d); however, it was not sufficient for a 3Drendering of inner neuropils in the optic lobe (Fig. 5e).
Similar to the situation in S. obscura, the frontal lobes and the
buccal and brachial lobes are spaced by the converging halves of

the optic lobes (Figs. 8d and 2d). In I. notoides, the brachiopedal
connectives and brachio-palliovisceral connectives are compressed to an even narrower cable (Fig. 10d). Specific features
of the subesophageal CNS are (1) a “plexus” of anterior funnel
nerves ventral of the pedal lobes (as in S. officinalis), (2) the
presence of a single median funnel nerve (Fig. 7d: 6), and (3) the
parallel run of the posterior superior oculomotoric and ophthalmic nerves (Fig 7d: 13). Dorsolaterally on top of the
palliovisceral lobes, the fin lobes are located.
The long cerebrobrachial connectives as well as the esophagus and the (posterior) salivary gland duct are laterally compressed in the narrow space between the optic lobes. Long
cerebrobuccal connectives could be observed in I. notoides
(Fig. 8d), in contrast to R. macrosoma and S. obscura with
comparatively long distances between superior buccal lobes
and inferior frontal lobes (Fig. 8b, c). They run very close to
each other due to sterical reasons, and therefore, they could
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Fig. 10 3D reconstruction of the
anterior subesophageal mass
(comparative ventral views).
a Sepia officinalis, b Rossia
macrosoma, c Sepietta obscura,
d Idiosepius notoides, e Loligo
vulgaris, f Octopus vulgaris.
abrl=anterior brachial lobe,
bl=brachial lobe, bmc=brachiomagnocellular connective, bpc=
brachio-pedal connective, bpvc=
brachio-palliovisceral connective,
nas=superior antorbital nerve,
noa=anterior oculomotoric nerve,
noai=inferior anterior
oculomotoric nerve, nopa=
anterior inferior ophthalmic
nerve, pbrl=posterior brachial
lobe, pl=pedal lobe

only be displayed as one strand at their entrance to the inferior
frontal lobes (Figs. 2d and 8d). The posterior portions of the
superior frontal lobes are covered by the vertical lobe.
In I. notoides, the statocysts are quite huge organs (max.
diameter in transversial sections 790 μm), which are displaced
by the palliovisceral lobes frontodorsally (Fig. 14g, h). The
olfactory organs are circular, bowl-shaped structures (270×
270×110 μm3), far behind the eyes and shifted ventrally
(Figs. 14a and 2d).
Loligo vulgaris
The hatchlings of L. vulgaris are the smallest of the five
decabrachian species investigated in this study (Fig. 15, supplement interactive Fig. 5; horizontal head diameter ca.
1.1 mm; see also Fig. 2e) with a cephalopodium tapering from
the CNS region over the eyes to the short brachial crown
(Fig. 15a). The first arm pair is just visible; consequently,

the brachial nerves and ganglia of the ventral arm pairs are
better developed than the dorsal ones. Also, the relative length
of the tentacles is comparatively short in this species. Like in
S. officinalis, the fixation quality is superior, but some signs of
tissue shrinkage are detectable in the cornea and eye chamber
region. The eyes (horizontal diameter 615 μm) fill the anterior
head to a comparatively high percentage (Fig. 15d), with
anterior chambers being quite narrow. The anterior chamber
organ is torus-shaped (but with triangular profile) filling the
angle between the eyes and optic lobes (Fig. 3e), additionally
extending ventrolaterally far back along the optic lobes outer
surface. Ventrally, it has a hole for the inferior ophthalmic
nerves; dorsally, a constriction makes way for eye muscles.
The eyes point slightly forward (Fig. 2e) in a horizontal plane
(Fig. 15d). The compound lens (diameter 180 μm, distal
segment 15 %) is embedded in a comparatively narrow vitreous body. In the L. vulgaris hatchling, the retina is well
developed with a high photoreceptor density (thick layer of
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Fig. 11 Sepia officinalis
hatchling: histology of the head
region (transversal sections;
Richardson staining; see also
interactive supplementary
figure 1). a Overview with
selected planes B-H (3D reconstruction; left side view).
b Brachial crown with arms and
tentacles. c Base of brachial
crown near mouth opening. d
Midline of eyes, buccal mass, and
anterior funnel. e Lobus opticus
just behind the eyes. f Central
lobus opticus with optic commissure. g Posterior lobus opticus,
statocysts with statoliths. h
Palliovisceral lobes just behind
the lobus opticus. Labels: a 1–4=
arms 1–4, abl=anterior basal
lobe, aco=anterior chamber organ, asg=anterior salivary gland,
bl=brachial lobe, bm=buccal
mass, cc=cerebral connective,
dg=digestive gland, es=esophagus, ey=eye, fu=funnel, le=lens,
mbl=median basal lobe, mcl=
magnocellular lobe, np=pallial
nerve, oc=optic commissure, of=
olfactory organ, ol=optic lobe
(medullar core), opl=outer plexiform layer, pdc=peduncle commissure, pl=pedal lobe, psd=
posterior salivary duct, psg=posterior salivary gland,
pvl=palliovisceral lobe, ra=radula, rc=radula cartilage, re=retina,
sl=statolith, st=statocyst,
t=tentacle, tp=tentacular pocket,
vtl=vertical lobe

photoreceptor nuclei and remarkably developed plexus) and
an exceptionally dark pigment layer (also between the distal
segments; Fig. 4e) and along the inner sides of the ciliary body
and iris (Fig. 3e). The retina is rather thick (especially when
compared to the eye diameter; Fig. 3e), hemispherically
shaped in the frontal half, and forming a flattened ramp in
the temporal half. As in S. officinalis and R. macrosoma (but
contrary to S. obscura and I. notoides), the optic lobes are
separated by the brachial lobe and inferior frontal lobes

frontally. Frontolaterally, they are flattened by the eye cups
only sligtly. In L. vulgaris, a thin second (inner) plexiform
layer is visible just proximal to the inner granular layer
(Fig. 5f). The ventral optic commissure runs directly across
the esophagus. The dorsal part of the optic commissure follows and is in direct contact with the peduncle commissure.
The brachio-pedal and brachio-palliovisceral connectives,
as well as the oculomotoric nerves, are slightly pushed together between the frontal margins of the optic lobes (Fig. 10e). At
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Fig. 12 Rossia macrosoma
hatchling: histology of the head
region (transversal sections;
Trichrome de Masson staining,
except f: Azan staining; see also
interactive supplementary
figure 2). a Overview with
selected planes B-H (3D reconstruction; left side view).
b Base of brachial crown with
arms and tentacles. c Base of brachial crown with buccal mass. d
Midline of eyes, radula. e Central
lobus opticus just behind the eyes.
f Central lobus opticus with optic
commissure. g Posterior lobus
opticus, statocysts with statoliths.
h Palliovisceral lobes just at the
end of the optic lobes. Labels: a 1–
4=arms 1–4, aco=anterior chamber organ, bm=buccal mass, es=
esophagus,
ey=eye, fu=funnel, ibl=inferior
buccal lobe, ifl=inferior frontal
lobe, le=lens, mcl=magnocellular
lobe, oc=optic commissure, ofl=
olfactory lobe, ol=optic lobe
(medullar core), opl=outer plexiform layer, pdl=peduncle lobe,
pl=pedal lobe, pvl=palliovisceral
lobe, ra=radula, re=retina, sl=
statolith, st=statocyst,
t=tentacle, tp=tentacular pocket,
vtl=vertical lobe, ys=yolk sac

the level of arm pair 3 on both sides, a nerve, running backward to the pedal lobes, escorts the superior antorbital nerves
(Fig. 7e; to the right of “bl”). As soon as possible, the anterior
inferior oculomotor nerves diverge from the brachio-pedal
connectives, running alongside the inner surface of the optic
lobes (Fig. 9e; noai) and bifurcate into and ventral and dorsal
branch (Fig. 7e; 9).
We have not discriminated between prebrachial and
brachial lobes in the anterior subesophageal mass as Young
(1976b) did; the same is true for the pedal lobe. The

commissure between the subradular ganglia (Young 1965a,
1971) was detectable only in outlines. The palliovisceral mass
consists among others of prominent dorsolateral lobes (finand chromatophore lobes), and the crossing of the first-order
giant fibers can be seen (Fig. 15h, arrowhead).
The inferior frontal lobes are proportionally bigger compared with the superior buccal lobes and as in R. macrosoma
positioned frontally to the latter. As in S. officinalis, the buccal
and frontal lobes of L. vulgaris lie close to each other, so that
the cerebrobuccal connectives are quite short (Fig. 8e). Since
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Fig. 13 Sepietta obscura
hatchling: histology of the head
region (transversal sections;
b,c,e,h: Azan staining; d,f,g:
Trichrome de Masson staining;
see also interactive
supplementary figure 3). a
Overview with selected planes BH (3D reconstruction; left side
view).
b Brachial crown with arms and
tentacles. c Beak and base of brachial crown. d Midline of eyes,
brachial lobe. e Central lobus
opticus just behind the eyes, anterior funnel. f Lobus opticus with
optic commissure.
g Posterior lobus opticus, statocysts with statoliths. h Stellate
ganglion, gills, digestive gland.
Labels: a 1–4=arms 1–4, aco=
anterior chamber organ,
bk=beak, bl=brachial lobe, dbl=
dorsal basal lobe, dg=digestive
gland, es=esophagus, ey=eye,
fu=funnel, g=gill, ifl=inferior
frontal lobe, le=lens, mbl=median basal lobe, np=pallial nerve,
oc=optic commissure,
of=olfactory organ, ol=optic lobe
(medullar core), opl=outer plexiform layer, pdc=peduncle commissure, pdl=peduncle lobe, pl=
pedal lobe, re=retina, sbl=superior buccal lobe, sfl=superior
frontal lobe, sg=stellate ganglion,
sl=statolith, st=statocyst, t=tentacle, tp=tentacular pocket,
vtl=vertical lobe

the buccal and frontal lobes are also very close to the brachial
lobe, the bucco-brachial and cerebrobrachial connectives are
short as well and appear fused at their entrance to the brachial
lobe. The anterior basal lobes are divided into an anterior
(ventral) and posterior (dorsal) part by a thin layer of cells
(Fig. 15e; abl).
As in other decabrachian species investigated in this study,
the profiles of the big statocysts (diameter 425 μm) appear
slightly irregular due to some tissue shrinkage (Fig. 15h);
statoliths are found in their frontal portion (Fig. 15g). The

olfactory organs (275×165×40 μm3) are located on both
sides ventrally to the optic lobes, i.e., well behind the eyes
(Fig. 15f).
Octopus vulgaris
O. vulgaris is the only octobrachian species investigated in
this study and has the smallest hatchlings (Fig. 16, supplement
interactive Fig. 6; horizontal head diameter ca. 0.75 mm; see
also Fig. 2f). A crown of eight short arms (all around 550–
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Fig. 14 Idiosepius notoides
hatchling: histology of the head
region (transversal sections;
Richardson staining; see also
interactive supplementary
figure 4). a Overview with
selected planes B-H (3D reconstruction; left side view).
b Brachial crown with arms and
tentacles. c Base of brachial
crown near mouth opening, buccal mass. d Midline of eyes, brachial lobe. e Lobus opticus just
behind eyes. f Central lobus
opticus with optic commissure,
anterior funnel. g Posterior lobus
opticus, statocysts with statoliths.
h Palliovisceral lobes just behind
the lobus opticus, statocysts. Labels: a 1–4=arms 1–4, bl=brachial lobe, bm=buccal mass, es=
esophagus, ey=eye, fu=funnel,
ifl=inferior frontal lobe, le=lens,
mbl=median basal lobe, np=pallial nerve, oc=optic commissure,
of=olfactory organ, ol=optic lobe
(medullar core), opl=outer plexiform layer, pdl=peduncle lobe,
pl=pedal lobe,
pvl=palliovisceral lobe, ra=radula, rc=radula cartilage, re=retina,
sfl=superior frontal lobe, sl=
statolith, st=statocyst, t=tentacle,
tp=tentacular pocket

650 μm long) embraces the remainder of an outer yolk sac
(Fig. 16a, b). The microarchitecture of the peripheral nerve
system of the arm crown resembles that of decabrachians,
except it lacks tentacles. The integument is characterized
by numerous tiny spines (bunches of “Kölliker bristles”;
Fig. 16b–h) that are less densely distributed in the cornea.

The eyes point ca. 45° forward (Fig. 2f) in a horizontal
plane (Fig. 16d), suspended in a voluminous anterior chamber. Anterior chamber organs are underdeveloped, if present.
The lens of the O. vulgaris hatchling (diameter 120 μm,
distal segment ca. 28 %) has a comparatively small cortex
(Fig. 3f), the vitreous body is of average appearance, and the
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Fig. 15 Loligo vulgaris
hatchling: histology of the head
region (transversal sections;
Richardson staining; see also
interactive supplementary
figure 5). a Overview with
selected planes B-H (3D reconstruction; left side view). b Brachial crown with arms and tentacles. c Base of brachial crown
near mouth opening. d Midline of
eyes, radula. e Lobus opticus just
behind the eyes, anterior basal
lobe. f Central lobus opticus with
optic commissure, pedal lobe.
g Posterior lobus opticus, statocysts with statoliths. h
Palliovisceral lobes just behind
the lobus opticus, statocysts. Labels: a 1–4=arms 1–4, abl=anterior basal lobe, aco=anterior
chamber organ, doc=dorsal optic
commissure, es=esophagus, ey=
eye, fu=funnel, ibl=inferior buccal lobe, le=lens, ipl=inner plexiform layer, mcl=magnocellular
lobe, noai=inferior anterior
oculomotoric nerve,
of=olfactory organ, ofl=olfactory
lobe, ol=optic lobe (medullar
core), opl=outer plexiform layer,
pdc=peduncle commissure, pdl=
peduncle lobe, pl=pedal lobe,
pvl=palliovisceral lobe, ra=radula, re=retina, sl=statolith,
st=statocyst, svl=subvertical
lobe, t=tentacle, tp=tentacular
pocket, voc=ventral optic commissure, vtl=vertical lobe;
arrowhead crossing of first-order
giant axons

retina is completely developed histogenetically with a dark
pigment layer (Figs. 3f and 4f). In its 3D aspect, the retina is
a hemispheric cup, slightly flattened rostrally. As in
S. officinalis, the optic lobes are kept at distance by the most
frontal parts of the CNS. Frontally, they are strongly dented
by the eye cups into a slightly concave shape (eyes not
deformed by the optic lobes in this species). Optic and

peduncle commissures were visible in histological slices
even in the tiny specimen.
Subesophageal mass: In O. vulgaris, a suprabrachial commissure is present (Fig. 7f; sbc), bridging the esophagus
between the dorsal rims (related to arm pair 1) of the
horseshoe-shaped brachial lobe. The posterior part of the
brachial lobe is fused with the pedal lobes, and brachio-
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Fig. 16 Octopus vulgaris
hatchling: histology of the head
region (transversal sections; Azan
staining; see also interactive
supplementary figure 6). a
Overview with selected planes BH (3D reconstruction; left side
view). b Brachial crown, yolk sac.
c Buccal mass, anterior portion of
the eyes. d Midline of eyes, radula. e Central lobus opticus just
behind the eyes, anterior funnel. f
Lobus opticus with optic commissure, statocysts. g
Palliovisceral lobes, statocysts.
h Stellate ganglion, posterior salivary glands, digestive gland. Labels: a 1–4=arms 1–4, bm=buccal mass, dbl=dorsal basal lobe,
dg=digestive gland, es=esophagus, ey=eye, fu=funnel, le=lens,
mbl=median basal lobe, nas=superior antorbital nerve,
np=pallial nerve, ol=optic lobe
(medullar core), opl=outer plexiform layer, pbrl=posterior brachial lobe, pdc=peduncle commissure, pdl=peduncle lobe, pl=
pedal lobe, psd=posterior salivary duct, psg=posterior salivary
gland, pvl=palliovisceral lobe,
ra=radula, rc=radula cartilage,
re=retina, sg=stellate ganglion,
sfl=superior frontal lobe, srg=
subradular ganglion,
st=statocyst, voc=ventral optic
commissure, vtl=vertical lobe,
ys=yolk sac

pedal connectives are not visible. An infrabrachial commissure (sensu Young 1971) has not been found. The brachiopalliovisceral connectives, in contrast, are well developed
(Fig. 10f; bpvc). Projecting from the pedal lobes in the tiny
hatchling only the basal branches of the funnel nerves, the
anterior oculomotoric nerves and the superior antorbital

nerves could be tracked (Figs. 7f and 10f). The dorsal parts
of the magnocellular lobes are separated from the
palliovisceral lobes. Posterior head retractor nerves lead upward instead of backward in this species.
The superior buccal lobes are located between the frontal
portions of the optic lobes (as in hatchlings of S. officinalis)
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and comparatively close to the superior frontal lobes in this
species. Cerebro-subradular connectives lead down to the
subradular ganglia, but a subradular commissure as described
by Marquis (1989) could not be found. The neuropils of the
superior and posterior buccal lobes (the latter only found in
octobrachian species) are continuous, and only thin
cerebrobuccal connectives lead dorsally straight to the inferior
frontal lobes (Fig. 8f). Because of the low distance between
the brachial lobe and the buccal and frontal lobes also, the
bucco-brachial and the cerebrobrachial connectives are very
short and appear as a fused axone bundle. The partitioning of
the superior frontal lobes into lateral and median components
is visible. The vertical lobe has a very characteristic shape
with five lobules (sensu Nixon and Young 2003; see Fig. 2f:
vtl @ 200 % or interactive suppl. Fig. 6) in contrast to the
dome-shaped vertical lobes in the decabrachian species.
Embedded in the pericaryal layer between superior frontal
and posterior buccal lobes, the tiny neuropils of the subfrontal
lobes can be detected (Fig. 8f; sftl) which are not easily
delineated from the precommissural lobe.
The posterior buccal lobes are directly connected with the
subvertical lobes, corresponding to the cerebral connectives of
the decabrachian species. Conspicuous subpedunculate lobes
are found on top of the dorsal basal lobes.
The statocysts of the O. vulgaris hatchling have circular
profiles in tangential sections (i.e., unaffected by any shrinkage; max. diameter 280 μm; Fig. 16f, g) and are oval shaped in
side view, slightly tapered at both ends. The olfactory organs
(115×100×35 μm3) are placed directly behind the optic lobes
just below their equator.

Discussion
New quality of structure data
The present study provides new structural and volumetric data
of the CNS of the hatchlings of six species of coleoid cephalopods in light microscopical resolution (Table 4). Based on
transversal section series (i.e., complete 3D data sets) through
the head novel computer-aided 3D reconstructions of
neuropils have been created, providing virtually explorable
digital surface models. By these two methodologies, a description and comparison of the histology and neuropil microanatomy of the cephalopod CNS are possible in so far unmatched
detail. With arbitrary choice of cutting planes (raw data) and
perspectives (interactive suppl. Figs. 1–6), the sterically complex structures get transparent and much better comprehensible compared with a display of selected 2D data. In addition,
digital morphometry of the segmented structures renders possible interspecific comparisons of absolute and relative volumes for the description of allometry with high precision (see
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supplement “volumetric analysis”). This finally enables to
appraise the biological relevance of individual lobes of the
CNS in the context of adaptative radiation and evolution of the
species-specific modes of life.
Histological image data of the head region based on
semithin sections are presented for I. notoides, R. macrosoma,
and S. obscura in this study for the first time. However, for
I. notoides, the gross anatomy of the CNS and the distribution
of certain neurotransmitters have been scrutinized before,
employing 100–150-μm vibratome sections (Wollesen et al.
2008, 2009, 2010a, 2012a). For the hatchlings of S. officinalis
and L. vulgaris, the histological series have few micrometer
resolution in tangential and axial dimensions (Table 3),
expanding a previous approach employing sagittal sections of
7–10-μm thickness (Frösch 1971). Within the tiny hatchlings,
even details like the interbrachial commissures can be traced
(see also Graziadei 1971: Fig. 3.12), the same is true, e.g., for
the thin cerebro-subradular connectives or the inner plexiform
layer in the lobus opticus of L. vulgaris. For Octopus hatchlings, only few selected histological planes (Messenger 1967b;
plate 27 Fig. 3; Marquis 1989; Figs. 3+4) or vibratome
sections (Wollesen et al. 2012b; Figs. 6+7) have been
published so far.
Concerning (pseudo-)3D-rendering approaches, already
Frösch (1971) attempted to display the subesophageal
lobes of cephalopod hatchlings in perspectivic drawings,
however, with schematically simplified geometry (Frösch
1971; Figs. 5 and 6; see also Hillig 1912: plts. 33, 34;
Richter 1913; Schkaff 1914; Pfefferkorn 1915; Tompsett
1939: Figs. 55–58; Young 1971; Fig. 1.5, 1.6; Young
1976b; Figs. 1+2). Due to improved computer-aided imaging technology, the renderings presented here enable
substantially more realistic 3D views with several options:
free choice of perspective, zoom factor, color and transparency, cutting planes where appropriate, and free composition of substructures (see, e.g., Figs. 7 and 8). The
reader is encouraged to explore the virtual brains of cephalopod hatchlings provided in PDF format (supplement
Figs. 1–6) in order to learn about their morphology and
to become familiar with the advantages of interactively
explorable surface models.
Comparative histology and microanatomy
The comparison of the histological and microanatomical
findings of the present study on the eyes and CNS with
published data is problematic, since data are often heterogeneous, incomplete, of varying quality, or not existent for
certain species (Table 4).
The eye structure is largely constant in coleoid cephalopods
(except oegopsids without cornea; Budelmann et al. 1997;
Young and Vecchione 2004). Accordingly, the eyes of the
investigated hatchlings are quite similar, and differences

Frösch (1971)

Hillig (1912), Tompsett
(1939), Maddock and
Young (1987), Nixon
and Young (2003)

drawing of hatchling

drawing of adult

Di Cristo et al. (2005)

this study

CLSM of adult

3D microanatomy
of hatchling

volumetry of hatchling Frösch (1971), (Nixon
and Mangold 1998:
ref. Frösch 1971)
Volumetry of adult
Wirz (1954, 1959),
Maddock and Young
(1987), (Nixon and
Mangold 1998: ref.
Wirz 1959)
CLSM of hatchling

histology of adult

Frösch (1971), Nixon
and Mangold (1998),
Nixon and Young
(2003), this study
Boycott (1961)

histology of hatchling

Sepia officinalis

this study

Wirz (1954, 1959)

(Frösch 1971:
Rossia spec.)

Nixon and Young
(2003)

this study

this study

Frösch (1971)

Wollesen et al. (2010a),
Wollesen et al. (2010b),
(Yamamoto et al. 2003:
I. paradoxus)
Wollesen et al. (2010b),
Wollesen et al. (2012a)

this study

Rossia macrosoma Sepietta obscura

Table 4 Visualization and morphometry of cephalopod CNSs in literature
Octopus vulgaris

J. Z. Young (1965b)

Frösch (1971), Meister (1972): Messenger (1967b), Marquis
drawings this study
(1989), Nixon and Mangold
(1996), (J. Z. Young 1965a:
Octopus spec.) this study
J. Z. Young (1974), J. Z.
J. Z. Young (1962), J. Z. Young
Young (1976a), J. Z. Young
(1965b), J. Z. Young (1965c),
(1976b), J. Z. Young
J. Z. Young (1965d), J. Z.
(1977), J. Z. Young (1979),
Young (1971), J. Z. Young
Messenger (1979)
(1983), Messenger (1967a),
(Yamazaki et al. 2002:
O. ocellatus), Nixon and
Young (2003)

Loligo vulgaris

Wollesen et al. (2009),
Wollesen et al. (2010a),
Wollesen et al. (2010b),
Wollesen et al. (2012a),
(Yamamoto et al. 2003:
I. paradoxus)
Wollesen et al. (2008),
Wollesen et al. (2009),
Wollesen et al. (2010b),
Wollesen et al. (2012a)
this study

this study

this study

Di Cristo et al. (2005),
Di Cristo et al. (2009)

Wollesen et al. (2012b)

Wirz (1954, 1959), (Maddock Wirz (1954, 1959), Maddock
and Young 1987: L. forbesi)
and Young (1987)

(Schkaff 1914: L. marmorae), Boycott and Young (1955), J.
J. Z. Young (1976a), J. Z.
Z. Young (1962), J. Z.
Young (1976b) J. Z. Young
Young (1965c), J. Z. Young
(1979), (Maddock and
(1965d), Messenger
Young 1987: L. forbesi)
(1967b), J. Z. Young (1971),
Wells and Young (1972),
Maddock and Young (1987),
Wollesen et al. (2012b)
Frösch (1971)
Frösch (1971), (Yamazaki
et al. 2002: O. ocellatus)

(Shigeno and Yamamoto
2002: I. paradoxus)

(Yamamoto et al. 2003:
I. paradoxus) this study

Idiosepius notoides
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pertain, e.g., to the size of the anterior eye chamber. The
latter is largest in S. officinalis and R. macrosoma, medium
sized in O. vulgaris, and barely perceptible in the other
species. Also, the retina follows a fixed bauplan, whereas
the proportions of the single layers may be designed differently. In R. macrosoma, the distal photoreceptor segments are comparatively short, which probably results in
a comparatively low photon yield at the time of hatching
(see also Bozzano et al. 2009; Sepioteuthis australis). Full
length will often be reached later in development, as shown
for Sepia esculenta (Hao et al. 2010) or Sepiella japonica
(Yamamoto 1985). A high amount of pigment granules
between the photoreceptor distal segments (L. vulgaris;
Fig. 4e, and to a lesser degree also I. notoides and
O. vulgaris) suggests diurnal activity or at least fixation
in a light-adapted state. Concerning the bipartite cephalopod lens (Willekens et al. 1984; West et al. 1995), the
distal component of the O. vulgaris hatchling is still quite
small. This is astonishing in so far, as the developmental
time is not much shorter in this species (Mangold and
Boletzky 1973; Villanueva et al. 1995). During subsequent
development, the vitreous body enlarges, the retina thickness
increases only a little, the ciliary body gets more complex, and
the anterior lens segment catches up (see e.g., Nixon and
Young 2003; Fig. 31.24). Differences in lens diameter affect
achievable resolution and sensitivity in favor of the larger ones
(i.e., Sepioids and I. notoides). Differences in the alignment of
optic axes have to be interpreted carefully, because relaxation
or fixation artefacts (e.g., of the eye muscles) cannot
completely ruled out. The slightly forward orientation at least
supports the idea of binocular vison, as it is done by former
behavioral experiments (Wells 1958; Collewijn 1970).
The optic lobes of all investigated hatchlings are composed
of a cortex with outer plexiform layer and a medulla with its
intricate neuropil mesh. In L. vulgaris, an additional inner
plexiform layer is present, and in outlines also visible in
S. officinalis but not in the other species investigated in this
study. According to Young (1974), this layer is a decabrachian
character (but see Budelmann et al. 1997) and should be
developed more or less pronounced also in R. macrosoma,
S. obscura, and I. notoides (see, e.g., Wollesen et al. 2008;
Fig. 2c). The structure of the medullar neuropil meshes is
compared in Fig. 5d—it is least developed in the O. vulgaris
hatchling. In the investigated I. notoides, a condition between
the stage 30 hatchling (Wollesen et al. 2010a; Fig. 7j) and the
adult is found (Wollesen et al. 2008; Fig. 2f; Fig. 14e, f in the
present study).
“Optic glands” (see, e.g., Messenger 1967b) could not be
found in any hatchling. This corresponds with their endocrine
nature to control sexual maturation (Wells and Wells 1959; Le
Gall et al. 1988) and hence by their late formation (Bonichon
1967), even though Wollesen et al. (2010a) could detect the
precursor cells via InFMRF expression in the hatchling of
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I. notoides. In adult animals, they are situated behind the eyes
near the optic tract and innervated by the subpedunculate
lobes in Octopus (Young 1971; Frösch 1974) or dorsal basal
lobes in Sepia (Boycott 1961; perhaps also olfactory lobes; Le
Gall et al. 1988).
Concerning the morphology of the CNS, the results described here generally corroborate the few published structural
data on cephalopod hatchlings (e.g., Young 1965a; Fig. 1;
Messenger 1967b; Fig. 3; Frösch 1971; Figs. 3, 4, and 6;
Marquis 1989, e.g., Figs. 3, and 4; Nixon and Mangold
1996; plate 1b; Nixon and Mangold 1998; Fig. 2; Nixon and
Young 2003; Figs. 5.10a, 31.8; Yamamoto et al. 2003; Figs. 8,
and 9c-h; Wollesen et al. 2010b; Figs. 6c–e, 7g–j; Wollesen
et al. 2012b; Figs. 6 and 7). The architecture of subesophageal
and supraesophageal masses and the constellation and connectivity of their lobes is consonant with the coleoid CNS
design, however, with some species-specific characteristics.
The CNS of cephalopod hatchlings or paralarvae already
resembles the “adult” condition: In the histological sections,
all important lobes and most of their emerging nerves can be
found.
The neuropils of I. paradoxus emerge and grow up
between the perikarya already in embryonal stage 22 and
reach adult-like proportions at stage 30 (=hatchling)
(Yamamoto et al. 2003). Albeit small, the adult-like architecture already supports autonomous survival before the
accessory lobes are terminally differentiated (i.e., vertical
system; see, e.g., Yamamoto et al. 2003; Idiosepius;
Marquis 1989; Octopus; Shigeno et al. 2001a, b, c, d;
teuthoid squids), and before the neuron numbers and
neuropil ratios reach their final condition (if at all, because
there is a smooth transition from juvenile to adult in an evergrowing animal; Frösch 1971). Compared to hatchlings of
O. vulgaris, the vertical lobe systems of S. officinalis,
I. notoides, and to a lesser extend L. vulgaris are well developed suggesting that complex cognitive abilities are manifested already during this early stage (Young 1979; present study).
Nixon and Young (2003; Fig. 2.2) compare the outlines of
adult CNSs in lateral view including Sepia, Loligo, and
Octopus. Sepiola represents Sepiolida, and indeed, the outline
shows some similarity with the lateral views of R. macrosoma
(Fig. 8b) and S. obscura hatchlings (Fig. 8c). The characteristic flat and elongate shape of the adult Loligo CNS and the
compressed and high profile of the Octopus CNS is similar in
hatchlings as well. Since the relative buccal lobe volumes are
about 2.2 % in all hatching sepiolids and S. officinalis (present
study), the notion that these lobes are smaller in adult sepiolids
compared to adult S. officinalis cannot be confirmed for
hatchlings (Frösch 1971; present study). Frösch (1971) reports
even slightly bigger inferior buccal lobes in S. obscura than in
S. officinalis.
An increasing distance between buccal and frontal lobes
and between brachial and pedal lobes in the sequence
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Octopodida > Sepiida > Sepiolida > Teuthida is documented
in both adult lobes (Nixon and Young 2003; Fig. 2.2) and
hatchling neuropils (this study, Figs. 7 and 8). Also, I. notoides
fits in this pattern, and as in S. obscura and L. vulgaris, the
optic lobes of both sides converge anteroventrally so much,
which the brachiopedal connectives are compressed. This
condition can be interpreted as a simple consequence of steric
constraints resulting from shortage of space in the head,
concurrent with an elongate, finally torpedo-shaped body in
the nectonic teuthids. Other way round, the large S. officinalis
hatchling with the most complex CNS microarchitecture has
the shortest brachiopedal and cerebrobuccal connectives of
the investigated decabrachian species (not compressed as in
R. macrosoma). This condition is interpreted as a tendency
toward brain centralization with the advantage of faster information processing (shorter distances), since behavioral reactions follow faster on stimulus perception, boosting, e.g.,
predation success (Budelmann 1995). Generally, centralization of the CNS was assumed to be associated with a more
complex behavioral repertoire (Nixon and Young 2003; see
also Wells 1958; Hanlon and Messenger 1988; Nixon and
Mangold 1998), culminating in the “intelligence” of adult
octopods. On the contrary, also theutids show highly complex
schooling and mating behavior (Gilbert et al. 1990; Hanlon
and Messenger 1996; Norman 2003). Difficult keeping conditions for these pelagic animals and hence comparatively few
behavioral experiments may entail serious undervaluation of
their intelligence.
A peculiarity of S. officinalis, according to Nixon and
Mangold (1998) is the high chromatophore number already
in the hatchling, which (in contrast to the transparent planktic
Octopus paralarvae) does not essentially increase toward the
adult, and a mature chromatic behavior (Hanlon and
Messenger 1996). Correspondingly, we find considerably developed chromatophore lobes in this species (Fig. 2a).
The investigated I. notoides is very similar to the I. paradoxus
hatchling (developmental stage 30 of Yamamoto et al. 2003),
albeit slightly further developed, because it was fixed a few
days after hatching. As these authors, we could not identify
giant axons in our material in light microscopic resolution (but
see Fig. 15h and Martin 1965 for L. vulgaris and Martin and
Rungger 1966 for S. officinalis). In contrast to I. paradoxus,
the investigated I. notoides has already a better developed
vertical lobe. However, contrary to adult I. paradoxus
(Shigeno and Yamamoto 2002), dorsolateral commissures
and additional olfactory lobules could not yet be detected. In
contrast to the other investigated species, the hatchlings of
I. notoides and L. vulgaris possess an unpaired middle funnel
nerve (Young 1976b; Shigeno and Yamamoto 2002) in addition to the paired anterior funnel nerves.
The CNS of O. vulgaris, being the only octobrachian
hatchling in this study, shows some specific characters. An
advanced degree of lobe condensation is manifested in the
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fusion of brachial and pedal lobes in which brachio-pedal
connectives disappear and a suprabrachial commissure
remains present. As a consequence of a convergence of
superior buccal lobes and inferior frontal lobes, the
cerebrobuccal connectives disappear. Young (1971) describes the lobes just behind the superior buccal lobes as
posterior buccal lobes (see our Fig. 8f) and—characteristic
of Octobrachia—with small, dorsally outgrowing “inferior
frontal lobes.” It was stated that the posterior buccal lobes
(sending out the cerebrobrachial connectives) are homologous to the inferior frontal lobes of the Decabrachia, and the
posterior-buccal-to-subvertical tracts (Young 1965b) are
homologs of the cerebral connectives leading to the
subvertical lobes. The subfrontal lobes are proportionally
much smaller than those in the adult and hence hardly
detectable. Although the vertical lobe system is premature
in the hatchling, its five gyri (Boycott and Young 1955;
Young 1971) can be shown up already in the neuropil
(Fig. 2f; vtl @ 200 % or interactive Fig. 6).
Structure and lifestyle
Taking account of the diverging eidonomy of the investigated
species and the abovementioned functional conclusions
concerning the CNS, some relations between brain morphology and lifestyle of the hatchlings (Table 2) can be derived, as
it was already done by Maddock and Young (1987) for adult
cephalopods: The nervous system of coleoid cephalopods is
organized according to a general blueprint, though there are
adaptations to environment and behavior which are reflected
in the design of the central nervous system.” Frösch (1971) as
well as Nixon and Mangold (1996) assume that in particular,
the volume of brain lobes should reflect habitat and behavior
to some degree (see also discussion in supplement “volumetric analysis”). Bozzano et al. (2009) find a close relation
between morphology and function of the visual system and
emphasize the importance of its development in due time for
later survival. Considerations of that kind are published
also for other animal groups, e.g., for the tectum opticum
of teleost species wich differ regarding to the importance
of their visual sense (Bone and Marshall 1985; Fig. 10.2)
or for the proportions of visual and olfactory CNS in the
kiwi (Martin et al. 2007; Fig. 2).
Least significant may be the outer “shape” of the CNS
(Fig. 2) mainly imposed by the overall body shape. Anyway,
there are differences between slim pelagic forms (Loligo,
Idiosepius) and compact benthic forms (Sepia, Rossia), whereat
the sterical demands of the eyes and optic lobes seem to play a
decisive role (e.g., Rossia vs Sepietta; Figs. 7 and 10). Quite
early, the lobe proportions are reminiscent of the adult situation
(e.g., the tiny Octopus hatchling already reveals the centralization characteristic for Octobrachia), but the CNS shape will
change during ontogeny in parts with the changing weighting
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of functionalities (as a rule, the relative size of brachial and
vertical lobes increases, whereas the basal and sometimes optic
lobes are bigger in the hatchlings; Wirz 1954; Maddock and
Young 1987; Nixon and Mangold 1998).
The total size of the CNS (see supplement “volumetric
analysis” Table 1) is correlated to lifestyle via body size.
The small pelagic hatchlings of O. vulgaris are equipped with
all brain regions important for subsequent benthic life but with
comparatively few cells proportional to the still small number
of sensory and effectory cells under control. The planktic
stage is little proactive requiring little computational power,
e.g., for arm movements or chromatophore control. For a
while, it is passively drifting and lecithotrophic, structurally
reflected in the short arms and a residual outer yolk sac of
the investigated specimen (Fig. 16a, b). Nonetheless, the
nervous system has to be well-prepared at the transition to
the final benthic lifestyle for swimming, crawling, hiding,
camouflage, and visual hunting. In contrast, large hatchlings
are allready able to hide from predators (camouflage,
entrenching, escaping) and to feed autonomously almost
immediately after hatching (Wells 1958; Poirier et al. 2004)
after a short behavioral “training/maturation” period. After
depleting the yolk reservoirs, they actively hunt and feed,
which requires visual prey recognition, control of body posture, and the coordination of all muscle groups involved
(Maddock and Young 1987). Here, the anterior basal lobes
play an important role for head and eye movements and the
posterior basal lobes for swimming. All these skills have to be
preadapted during embryogenesis, even though not essential
within the well protected (and narrow) egg milieu.
The cephalopod hatchling with the best-known lifestyle is
S. officinalis with an “adult-like” behavioral repertoire
(Hanlon and Messenger 1996; Nixon and Mangold 1998).
Equipped with the characters described above, the hatchlings
of this species should have comparatively sharp vision with
complex image processing, good swimming abilities and tentacle use, and background-correlated chromatophore control
for effective camouflage.
Concerning the other sepioids investigated here, similar assumptions appear admissible, because they have likewise large
hatchlings, differing even less from the adults because they do
not grow as much as Sepia. Some constraints concerning navigation are owed to their more cryptic lifestyle. In R. macrosoma
good vision (large eyes, high lobus opticus-to-retina volume
ratio), differenciated arm coordination (large brachial lobes)
and olfaction (comparatively big olfactory neuropils) are present. Also, S. obscura hatches with large eyes and large optic
lobes, and their pedal lobe neuropils are developed slightly
beyond average. Like R. macrosoma, this species has a benthic
lifestyle with self-entrenching behavior and visual hunting that
requires complex motoric competences and good vision.
After hatching, I. notoides enters the water column
(Boletzky 2003; Yamamoto et al. 2003). Its well-developed
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visual system with pronounced outer plexiform layer gives
evidence for advanced vision with higher order visual processing in the vertical lobe (or even some learning and memory capabilites), as well as good arm and general motoric
competences. In this developmental stage, most probably,
the arms play a dominant role for hunting before the tentacles
are fully developed.
In the holopelagic L. vulgaris, we find pronounced posterior
basal and peduncle lobe neuropils for the coordination of swimming movements, color change, and ink ejection (Table 1),
whereas the brachial lobes are less developed. The arm motor
function seems to play a comparatively less important role and
apart from good vision olfaction seems to be an important
sensory cue (large olfactory lobe neuropils). The presence of
dense dark screening pigment in the retina of L. vulgaris and
O. vulgaris fits to the pelagic, all-day active pelagic life.
For O. vulgaris, the volumetric data suggest that photoreception and central processing of visual information still play
a minor role in the (early?) planktic phase, whereas olfaction,
the motoric control of the mantle and arms, and the processing
of their chemo-tactile information are well prepared on the
neuroanatomical side. Obviously, inferior frontal, brachial
(and palliovisceral) lobe neuropils are outstandingly developed
(supplement “volumetric analysis” Fig. 1) in Octobrachia
already in the hatchlings, to support the complex arm motor
function characteristic for this cephalopod group (Wirz 1954;
Budelmann 1995).
Conclusions and outlook
3D imaging and volumetric analysis of CNS provides reliable
morphological characters for functional interpretations
(even if information about the lifestyle of a given species
is lacking) and for comparative work on the adaptive
radiation of an animal group into different (etho-)ecological
niches. Cephalopod hatchlings are preadapted to the requirements of their habitat and habits, and the fine-tuning
is reflected in morphological differences of the eyes, optic
lobes, and various CNS neuropils. In future, this approach
can be refined by consistent segmentation of lobes into
neuropil and pericarya fractions (or even by single cell
counting; see, e.g., Heß 2007) and by use of faster raw
data acquisition via CLSM imaging of vibratome section
series (see, e.g., Wollesen et al. 2012b: Figs. 6+7, distinction between neuropils and pericarya regions in principle is
possible) if a z-resolution of around 50 μm is tolerable, or
via μCT (see, e.g., Kerbl et al. 2013).
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